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Rev. 08nl~1 C. Clark
.:sacred He41"t. Co•• unlt.y
10:24 Newburl1 Road
loulsvlllll. Kent.uoky 40:20/1-1408
Phone: (~02) 4/11··2330

03-Jun-93
The Host Rev. Thomas C. Kelly, D.P.
P.O. Box 1073
212 East College Street
Louisville, Kentucky 40201
Dear Archbishop,
Greetings - I hope this finds you uell. So often when I
have seen you we have only had just a few moments together.
Your warm receptions haVe al~ays made my day and days beyond!
I just wanted to write and l~t yOU kOoH how 1 am doing and what
I am doing. Sorry this lett~r is a tad long but I don't know
if I have ever been able to urite a short letter! There is
just so much I wanted to share with yoU.
I am still involved in the offender treatment program
mandeted by the State arid have found it to very good for me and
others. I am in the final stages of the ~hase II, the intense
therapy, and will soon be in Phase III, which is the
maintenance program. t have asked John eurke if he would be my
partner for this six-week 'program and afterwards. He
graciously agreed. I have bean in Phase II for about three
years, which has dealt with illY' own victilni.zation in childhood
by lilY Pastor, my anger, guilt and shame, and the trauma I
caused as a perpetrator. "MU6h of it has not been without a
great deal of pain but I have' had marvelous support from my
groups. I have never been alone. r am not sure who oonceived
"Priest Support Groups· but Hhoever it was deserves sainthood!
No one needs to try to convince me anymore about the meaning of
grace. the blessings of God, and a JesUs Hho hugs much like you
- go figure! Of course. 1 ~till see Dr. O'Connor monthly to
bi-monthly. It·s been tart yeara no~ and he is as helpful, and
at times confrontive, as ever. The group you helped us
establish has been very good. There are issues unique to
priests which cannot be shared elsewhere with understanding but
can be addressed openly and honestly in this forum, I must
thank you again for that!
I have received muoh ertcouragement from my support group
in my special ministry of helping other people find help who
are sexually or chemicallY addicted. r am presently the
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executive secretary for the Greater Louisville Council on
Sexual Health and Addictio~,The council is rapidly growing
and our Board of Directors is comprised of therapist,
educators and other interested parties. Judith Matheny is our
chairperson and I have wOrk.d Very closely with her on
educational projeots such as 'conferences and workshops. John
Maloney and other top-notch people are on the Board and I have
been blessed to be a part of it· for almost five Years. We are
now publishing a NSHdlettet:ciri a bi-monthly balis. Currently
we are working on a progtamfotvolunteers and profeSSionals.
who work with youth; on settin~ bou~daties in addition to a
program for clergy on safe pastOral counselirig settings. ' I
have also asked Judith if Medbuld develop a work~hop thAt
would help priests resolve thd'Bnget and ~ictimization
resulting from the mediaSand:the behavior of~~tiestB who are
perpetrators. A8 one prle.t~~t.ted to me recentlY, he felt he
Has found guilty by leaMo 6f<beini! a prlest#ithout committing
a crime. We havo sOllle verY good, looal peopiewho could offer
such a program very privately} Rev, Jim Pollard being one. I
know he Has well received by those Hho attended his talk a feH
months ago, Judith will cohtli.ct our continuing Educa.tion when
a program hal been Horked out~o ascertain intlre.t. I have
also been a referral peraoll fot treatment centers and programs
for other Diooese.
'
As you maY kno~, I am al~6 very aotive in Sex Addicts
Anonymous and continue 't6o'tli/ilhize lIleeting plaoes. The numbers
are groHing QUitera~idl~ andcthe need for additiOnal meeting
places a.nd diffel'ent times l'elllli.insa constant job, I t is
dlffi.cult to gO til ihiHitUtioftsto reQuestli'iineetlng plaoe that
is safe for "sex" addiotsas <yoil can imaifil18. Haily of:'our
members are veri nel-l.to<thtLJ>r6grll.l!l andv6rYi:Vll'ysCated . . I
am currently BPOfi!lorlhIV'about'f;14 \?eopleJI'lISViH'H ~ho ,/li:e "itt
and in great. need Of. spit ittial;. healinli , love'and:
'
reconclliation. This SP0l1s0fship involvesbelnj;f there with
phone and beepe r cl O!ll!""at ';'hil.rld,:~hi\n, they find ,themee lv'ell in
crisis or \lhen they just.;liei;d'~to talk,·'Uhf,Ol'lut\'i!.tlllV,: otirclty
is full of placea Ilhere',they"6'ari' easily aotollt"lI.i\d' i t is
usually late at night. Thid'blst Meekend. LotiisYillehosted
the S.A,A. International COnvention. About three hUndred
delegates from around the world attended. tcan see the day
when S.A.A. meetings Hill be 81 common a8 A.A. and as Openly
publicized,
As you knoH, Peyton asked me to help out at the Tribunal
Hithauditing cases. I have been writing secOnd instance and
keeping on top of the pile .. I,have alwly~ been i~presled with
how well the Tribunal Motk9'.n~ tend lo bra~ abobt it \lith
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friends in other Diocese. Trying to stop that though. 1 met
with Fr. Thompson and told him I would be open to helping him
in whatever way was appropriate, Of oourse, I'm ~till helping
the community here at the .6~'~t.ty in whatever uai I can.
And. I am the Alternate for'll.egiorl Vl#henevet Ted Sans. is
absent - which is quite rar~l~lJ found the one meeting I was
allowed to attend qUite,exoiting but it dealt with taxes which
I know nothing about.
.
Finally, one of my hobbies has been radio. I took the test
and completed illY FCC Teohnibiarl's liOerlBO for amateur radio
about two weeks ago, IIhefiIlVe'r,·:I am at hams j I: inohitorthe
emergency challnel 011 oiti2:efi.ll'iihd~.torelaY aocident re~otts and
other emergencies to EHs or,police: I have reoeived trainillg
as a weather spotter for:. stor"IIl~,aJid tctniiaoei'l and becaJile Ii
member of the Radio Emerlten6ji"'''.AciUon Communications Team and
the Disaster EmergencY ServiceS of Louisville alld Jefferson
County, On the side, dOl1ot;use a cellulat phorle \1ith an
antenna on it. The frequenoy,:'these phohes use is very close to
that of a mictowave oveh ..; whioh ought to tell people'
something!
,,',,'
Hy ministty ia very muoh :b'ahihd--the---scellea.
And, i must
honestly say there ate 80~e~tl~eswhan I get caught-up in grief
that I cab no longer dO uh~h'~~btother. do in ~ihistry. A
phone call from an addict Bh1l:!fl'l"me. back' to' the graoa of ~lia.t r
am doing and lily specil11lllihisfi'ir ih btilldlnlt the 130dy of
'
Christ. In my heart I kf10ii'-',fIiil.l dod is doing \'.lith lOl'lexactly
what God wanted to do.
'. "
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I am very much l06kirl~;fdi~itdto attehdihg the Assembly;
first in six or sevenYearrL'/ There i.el 1lI0llle apprehension
too, but I knol4 my support'itrO\lp #i11 be there for 'me, a.na 1
for them.
I thank You At(jhbH~h6P fotyoUrauppdrt and for
believing in me, 1 have:beeti i blesaed'illthM mll.ny wotidetful
people and you ate at the top}iof the '·,tist - thank you -- Ictl.Il' t
say i t enough!
Know YOll,ari}:;ln'ltiy:':dtdltp'tay'Elrs .. '
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Rev. 6aniel C. Clark
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